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~9/22, Just Between Friends Oaks/Western Main Line children's

consignment sale starts

 ~Thursday 9/29, 10-2 pm, #SaveYourPhotos. Scan of up to 50 photos free.

Chester County Government Building, 601 Wes'own Rd, Building Room

140. Request your 15 minute appointment.

~Friday 9/30, 7-9 pm, Sip & Scan photo event ladies' night in Wayne. Free

scanning of up to 50 photos & phone backup instruc1on. #SaveYourPhotos

RSVP now!

~Thursday 10/6, 6:45 pm, Clu+er Control, MOPS in Eagleville, PA

~Thursday October 13, Paper Organizing for IHN guests (invita1on only)

~Saturday 10/15, 11:30 am, Organize Your Way To Balance at the Moore

College of Art Leadership Conference for Women in the Arts

~Wednesday 11/2, 10-2 am, Closed campus corporate training, Managing

Workflow Training

~Wednesday 12/7, Lunch & Learn,10 Apps for Organized Living

~ Email to request a presenta1on closer to you. ~
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Now that you're back from

summer, join us for a very

special free #SaveYourPhotos
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event. We are taking the

pledge to do something, or

maybe a few somethings, to

save photos, tapes, films, and

memorabilia that prove that,

in fact, you have been

somewhere, usually with

some pre'y amazing people.

Time, disasters and

technology all put those

precious memories at risk. But we can help you get those memories

organized and sharable, so that your journey can be celebrated, even if

your journey was only to the neighborhood pool. Come to a ladies' night

event at my home on Friday, 9/30 (7-9 pm) in Wayne to get 50 photos

professionally scanned for free. Email now to RSVP, and go find those

physical photos you'd like to share in digital form. That's a whole year of

#TBT to share!

Also, we'll help you get your phone backed up, right then and there, so you

never have to worry about losing photos again. All free. All fun.

If you aren't in my neck of the woods, visit SaveYourPhotos.org to find a

#SaveYourPhotos event near you.

Or you can just Click Here to Listen and learn 6 things you can do to save,

protect, share, and enjoy your photos.

Don't wait. If your photos were lost, you give any amount of 1me and 

money to have them back. We can help you #SaveYourPhotos now.

RSVP to Sip & Scan, Friday 9/30 at 7-9 pm. 
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Click. Read. Pin. Thanks!
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Click for 30 days of simple photo

organizing �ps.

Many more organizing ideas, 1me savers, and decora1ng inspira1on

over on the blog. Be sure to subscribe to see them all.

Our mission is to help you find peace and purpose.
Copyright © 2016. All Rights Reserved.
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